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the large quantity of intoxicating liquors drnk the largest and fattest mackorel couid bo had
nt themt ; as also nt wvoddings -soute five, six, for twventy sbiliings. Tea wns very littie ust»l
seveu or eighitgaloxis at eachi wedding 1 Neyer. its price theù %vas about twelve shillings by the
theless thore wcre not (in lvroportion to the pouud It camne dten to seven shillings and
population) neari-Y as niauy druakeon persons sixcpCflce, at ivhicli prico it renmined iiitil the
thon as now. TËhon, every persoit took bis inonopoly of the tea trade vras taken front the.
glass, front, the minister downwards ; yot I arn fiEst India Company." The late Jantes Car-
sure 1 was twenty years of age before 1 saw michael, Esquire, wvas the first merehant aettled
any man really druuk. It was fashionablo to at New' iagw and the only one that sold
bave liquor ini every houso, and to drink it at groceries on the soutit and st side of Pictou
aUl tumes;- but it was not fashionable to bo iafrbor ; yet he was doing business for years at
drunk. Tihat was deemed disgracefui. There New Glasgow bol ore hoe could- retail one~ chest
iwere more Claitniqkness snd Riixriries among of ten iu twelve inonthe. Living was compa-
the people tliei than now. The men of the rstively chesp, both as ragards food aud clothi-
East River feit themscives bound to maintain ing ; the latter consisting chiily of homnespuns
the glory of the East River agsinst ail the for rnen's aud women's dresses.
iieighibors and the rest of the world. So did The Ieading men on the Est River were
the people of Merigomishi, Little Harbor, Fisi. Rev. Jamtes McGregor (Minister) ; Thos. Fraser
er's Grant, Ictou, West sud Middle Ilivers, (Eider), grandfather to the prescrit Frasers ou
feel bound to uphold the honor of their re. the west of the river, opposite New Glasgow ;
spective countrics against ail gainsayers. This Squire M.%cICay, Donald MeKay (Eider), Colin
sort of clannishness sud sepsratism wvas the bi cKay ; Donald Frsser <Eider), Fish Pools;
fruitful source of much fighting and bullying. John Fraser, Esq., McLennan's Brook ; Donald
Eachi Clan or Section had its Buliies and its Fraser, railler; Alex. Grant, Gravtes Lake,
Courts and Militia Musters. Those would have Est Branch, and somte others of less note ; al
their fights. These sectional, distinctions were good and pious mon, 1 believe. Thore were
xnsintained to a ridiculous and misohievous thon. only thiree clergymen iii the County of
exteut but they have ail died ont long ago. ?ictou: -. ev. Mr. McGregor, Rev. Mr. Ross,

The last sixty years have r.eaitized a great sud 11ev. 31r. McCuloch-hard working, ear-
change in the wveatiier. Forinerly we would nest aud steady meu The Coiinty of Piî-tou,
have great fails of snowv, and steady frost during' as wvell as Nova Seotia at largo, owes niuch to
the vvinter nionths. The siiow commouly bo. the unremitting labors of these tliree ciergy-
ga n luNovomber, and there would be snow- men. I wvss intimate witli the late Rev. Dr.
falis every nowv and thon during wintor. liu the MecGregor, sud a man of kindlier feeling, sud

Sprlng thie snow would be from. three to four: more desirous to do good, was rare to mneet with
feet deep. Thaws were rare. The snow lay anywhere. I owe him much fer good counsel
on the ground tili soute tiae in May ; but the Iand kindness.
heat of the sun was so great, snd se littie frost Ail the Churches thon iu the County of Pic-
in the ground, that vegetation wss astonish. Itou were : one log building on the west aide
ingly rapid. The Spring heat would ofteu ho East River, on the ground called IlThe Mfeet-
such that no work could bo dlone iu the muiddle iing-house Lot," where the Old Buryiug Groiind
of the day with cxen. Thundor-clouds with, nowv is ; a simibir log house near Grant's Milîs,
ram nvere more frequent iu aummer thon thau East Branch ; a liouse of the saute description
uow, The weather in summor sud winter was at Middle River; one at West River ; none nt
less changeable. There wss no weevil destroy- Pietou, for lir McCulloch was prechiiig in s
ing the wheat in those <lays; but mildew sud bars.
smut were common Wheat sud potatoos were Sixty years ago there wvss uo Bible Society,
the principel crops. Wheat produced great u o Missionary Society, no Tract Society, uo
returns, anct potatoes would grow snd prosper 1Tempersuce Society, no Sabbath Schools, no
wborever there was sufficient soul te, cover the 1religions society of auy kind. Nevertheiess 1
seeds. Front 800 to 1000 bushels wsas a coni. believe thora wss a great deal of personal piety.
mon crop of potatoos, but very little oats or Thora was certainly s great deal of head-
bsrley wss cultivated. leaowledge, sud too, much of polemica. To

The mode of living waa thon very different tuaiutain extreme views ou certain Theological
from 'wbat it is uow. Potstoes were then the points was held to be esseutial, te salvation ;
Ilstaoe of life,"1 aud they were used at mealsansd heuce a great deal of uncharitableneas oh-
three tues aday. "tPotatos sud pork"ivcre tained towards ail who differed. Sectariauism
the pricipal food. Fish were also plentiful rau high sud bitter in those days.
,Usd cheap, sud were muelh used. .A barrel of 1 11ev. Messrs. MoGregor, Ross and McCulloch


